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Join Us for the
American Gold Cup
September 16-19 at the
Devon Show Grounds, Devon, PA

Four days of Olympic caliber show jumping, culminating in the Gold Cup competition on Sunday, Sept. 19 at 2:30 PM.

Saturday, Sept. 18 is Family Day with activities for children, including an art show, a celebrity dog show and a M*A*S*H tent where injured, stuffed animals are brought back to health by Penn's veterinary students. Children under 12 who bring a drawing or painting of their pet receive free admission that day.

A reserved seat, including admission to the show, is $5 for Thursday, $10 each Friday and Saturday and $20 on Sunday. Admission and a reserved seat for children under 12 is $5 on Sunday.

General admission for any day without a reserved seat is $5.

Calendar

August 4 to 7, 1999  A Weekend in Old Saratoga, Saratoga, NY
August 7, 1999  An Evening in Old Saratoga Gala, Saratoga, NY
To benefit New Bolton Center
September 16 to 19  American Gold Cup, Devon show Grounds, Devon, PA
To benefit the School and New Bolton Center

Find the School on the internet at www.vet.upenn.edu

University of Pennsylvania
School of Veterinary Medicine
3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6008
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